Five Corners Snowmobile Club
Meeting
Feb 5th, 2019

The Five Corners Snowmobile club meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report stands as read.
The treasurer’s report stands as read.
Tucker Report: 3 small breakdowns, it ran good otherwise. Missing muffler watch when taking
the trails out. Need springs in front, Gibbsville Implement might have a set, also the hour meter
doesn’t have a light and Robin wants that. Tim moved to get the springs, muffler and a new
hour meter with a light. Bob seconded it and the motion passed.
NKM Report: Mike Holden spoke: AWSC of the year nominee forms are available on the
website, due in June. Bylaw change to make memberships good July 1 st-June 30th, will be voted
on at the convention. All the $ was used for getting the trail pass in place, so no $ now if there
is a legal issue, AWSC dues will be raised $2 so will now be $12. NKM dues are due at the Feb
meeting, Pete move to pay the $60 dues, seconded by Terri the motion passed. ATV group
wants on the old plank road trail, county planning said it was up to the clubs. It is a no go for
now.
Trails: all hours for putting trail in were paid for, 30+ hours grooming so far, was good riding
Thurs and Fri, snow is gone now with the warm weather
Old Business:
 None
New Business:
 Food drive-thank you to everyone that brought something
 Bridge on the way to the park n ride was wrecked by Schleicher’s bobcat, he fixed it. Will
check on it in spring
 Some signs down on Jeff’s trail also some missing signs
 Groomer is anyone willing to be on a call list if it breaks down. Eli & Erich volunteered.
Eli would help groom too if needed
 Raffle $50-Harry Brill, $30-Kim Manier, $20 Mike DeBruine, $10 Nick Weber

Terri moved a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Eli
The motion passed.

